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til! tlif melancholy sound of tlic mice in the wainscot drove me (o bed also. On my return to Oxford in October, I published in "The Penny Post/1 my first story — ""The (lood Land(n;ravine," about Elizabeth of Thurintu;ia.'—-quite us important to me then as the publication of one of my iarjjje books is now—and 1 obtained ten shillings for it with i!;reat pride! I had much pleasure in a visit from Arthur Stanley this term, and Mr. Jowett •—hMhe (uTeat Balliol tutor" — continued his kindness and his voluntary lessons to me, though I must often sorely have tried his patience. I was, no doubt, a terrible littles pri;j,\ and 1 have just, found, amongst old letters, a- very kind one from him, written in the vacation, ur^infj; me to make an effort to conquer k" my conceit, which was not vanity, but a constant restlessness about myself.1' ' Jowett was — tiresome perhaps, in some wn.ys, but.— one of the most unselfish persons I have ever known. By his own life, an in his sermons, he constantly inculcated disinterestedness, sympathy, and the love of (<od. The Christian doctrine's of the* Incarnation, Resurrection, &e., he utterly ignored, out of the pulpit as in if, and I believe Arthur Stanley quite agreed with him in his heart, though he had not quite ** the courage of his opinions/'
** Heading men M used to congratulate me upon my intimacy with Jowett, little knowing of how admoni-
1 I \vas a.ltnj4i'th«*r a ^tHitpjH/nitiHctjt. lo Fn»i"«'N:nor »I<»vvi*U.f I <litl imt I4<"t on in flu* tin*' in which In* wisiunl jim* i«»ji;«'t <»n, nml in whit! I wan tihlr to do in aff**r iiiV hi« had no intiTi^t wluifcvcr. II** di'nj>jH»d in<«. uffiT I lt»ft Oxford, 1 ht'ldntn niiw him nguin, and ih» ui»v«»r knew, )HM'!m]»H, lu»w ^ruti'ful I IVlf. fnr his lou^-aj^o kiudni'HH. Pruf^MNor t Jo\v<»tt ili<»d nt, Hcadl^ IIall,iu Ilamshins OHob»T 1, IHlKi.

